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Innocent Pleas
Filed in Portland
Abortion Charge

PORTLAND Iff- -A manslaughter
by abortion charge brought a plea
of innocence from Mrs. Ruth Bar-net- t,

Portland naturopath. Mon

mm
By NORMAN LUTHER

i - I

Statesman School Correspondent
I
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f SALEM HIGH

"Over the Rainbow" will be the
talent show at Salem High School
7:45. II. v

Ron Maddv will act as master of

divorce. Property settlement con-
firmed. M

! State of Oregon vs Louis Rich
and Carney and Charles Perrie
Retherford: Charges of burglary
not in a dwelling against defend-
ants dismissed and both plead
guilty to reduced charge of lar-
ceny (under the value of $75);
each given suspended sentence
and placed on probation until 21
years of age.

j State vs James Martin Klopp
and Richard Earl Klopp: Defend-
ants each fined $150 on charge of
disorderly conduct and . given 30
days suspended jail sentence,

i Virginia M. Miethke vs William
H. Miethke. Suit for divorce
charges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment Married July 7, 1931, at
Vancouver, Wash.

Donna Johnson vs James C.
Johnson: Suit for divorce charg-
ing cruel aid inhuman treatment
seeks custody c! two minor chil-
dren, $100 monthly support and
property settlement Married Nov.

Werner, sophomore class vice president, is directing the show and
the ifacuity .advisors include Mrs. Martha Pinson Miss Lillian Davis;

Rims High,

Priest Relates
The cost of hatred runs high,

a Portland priest told Salem
Chamber of Commerce Monday
in a Brotherhood week talk at
a Marion Hotel luncheon meet
ing. .

The Rev. Thomas O'Brien, di
rector of the Loyola Jesuit Re-

treat House in Portland, declar-
ed "brotherhood" as a word has
very little meaning and is a
colorless, vapid, empty expres

sion.
But brotherhood really means

love, said the speaker, in the
sense of total understanding of
the other person. ,

And it's the opposite of hatred
which, in the opinion of Father
O'Brien, is the basic cause of
war, crime, delinquency, alco-
holism and other things which
are very costly to society.

The economics of this costly
hatred alone should lead busi-
nessmen to leadership in broth-
erhood, said the speaker. More
important, he continued, is the
obligation of community respon-
sibility which goes with the per-
sonal achievement business lead-
ers are able to attain through
their community life.

The priest was introduced by
Arthur A. Atherton, brother
hood Week chairman who also
introduced committeemen David
O'Hara, J. J. Ferder, Joseph B
Felton, Val Sloper, Earl T. New
bry and Elton Thompson.

Stolen Property
Charge Lodged

An Oregon State Prison ex-co- n

vict was arrested by city detec-
tives Monday on a District Court
warrant charging him with con-
cealing stolen property.

Held last night in Leu of $2,500
bail was Carl E. Lynn, who gave
his address as the Bligh Hotel,
441 State St.

Police said the charge was bas
ed on the theft last November of

steamer trunk owned by Mrs.
Lois Davis, 248 Marion St

The trunk contained odds and
ends and personal belongings and
was valued at $40, said police.

Police said the trunk was found
in Lynn's possession.

Firm Pr onosal
Willamette Valley Transfer's

expansion plan at ' its Highway
Avenue - location will come ' be-

fore Salem Planning and Zoning
Commission at a meeting in City
Hall at 7:30 tonight

Under the new zone code
Highway Avenue and vicinity is
in a C-- 2 zone which limits new
enterprises to the retail shop-
ping center types of business. A
C-- 3 zone which permits whole-
sale and warehouse operations
lies nearby, in the Lana Avenue
area.

The project in question now
has been represented to the com-
mission as a 40 by 150 foot build-
ing for storage and repair work
on property adjacent to the
trucking headquarters, 1920
Highway Ave. .

When zoning was enacted in
the big code revision recently,
both residential and motel own-
ers of the Highway Avenue vi-

cinity urged a zoning restrictive
enough to prevent industrial and
heavy business encroachment

In other zoning business, a
public hearing will be held on
the request of Sidney L. Llam-bia- s

for permission to build, a
house at 1240 Icel Court closer
to side lot lines than the law
normally allows. .

The making of sun-diie- d mud
bricks in Egypt has not changed
since before the pharaohs.

RENT A TOOL
Do it Yourself It's Cheaper

OPEN SUNDAYS
Salem's Oldest Tool Rental

Howstr Bros.
1180 South 12th St

yS! "flrSy TELEVISION -

Jf Col rite water below for I

f prompt, acoaarakol Mnrke! j
1

Sears Roebuck & Co

PROBATE COURT
Emma Zeuske Hughes estate:

Distribution ordered.
Mary Melby estate: Will admit-

ted to probate and Arnold M.
Seines appointed executor.

" lbert .Am u guardianship:
Personal property sale ordered.

Carl Martin Hamre estate: Fi-

nal account apprr ed and distri-
bution rvlered.

Claribel Buff estate: Final ac-

count submitted and hearing set
for March 20.

Lila Rose Bartlett guardian-
ship: Dorothy Victor appointed
guardian ad litem.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Harold K. Erwert, 19, farmer,
WoodburL Route 2, and Alice
Ann Sthamann, 18, clerk, Silver-to- n.

Jack Kagok, 28, sheet metal
worker, Washington, D.C., and Pa-

tricia Perkins, 20, clerk-typis- t,

Monmouth.

DISTRICT COURT
Lloyd Charles Demarest, 721

Stewart St., charged with driv-
ing while intoxicated, pleads in-

nocent and case placed on the set-
ting calendar, posted $230 bail.

Alfred Bradley Colling, Salem
Route 2, Box 344D, found guilty
by jury of charge of driving
while intoxicated and fined $250,
notice of appeal given in open
court.

Walter Bennie Segrist, 680 N.
Libert" St., charged with con-
cealing stolen property, held
Monday in lieu of $5,000 total
bail

Richard Talmadge Voight,
Portland, hearing on parole vio-
lation continued to Feb. 23.

Carl E. Lynn, 441 State St,
charged wih concealing stolen
property, held Monday in lieu of
$2500 bail.

Douglas James Hamilton, Grand
Island, Neb., charged with bur-
glary not in a dwelling, held Mon-
day in lieu of $3,500 bait
CIRCUIT COURT

Sarah M. Venegas vs Rafael
Venegas: Suit for divorce charg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment
seeks custody of three minor chil-

dren. Married Nov. 12, 1945, at
Irapuato, Auarojuato, Mexico.

Lloyd Flickinger vs Eva Flick- -

inger: Plaintif- - granted divorce.
William T. J. Foster vs Elda

Elmyra Foster: Plaintiff granted

day.. An associate,. Edith Weigar,
made the same plea. ;

Mrs. Barnett has been convicted
of maintaining a place where abor-
tions could be obtained Her ap-
peal against this is before the
State Supreme Court! j

Circuit Judge James. R. Bain
set the trial on thef new charge
for March 1. f !

Which of fcew 7

MEN!
FtilOld?

Weak, tired, nudawi at 40, 50, DO or ovtt
Lacking in pep, rm-Tjc- lite. it? Want to
feel years younger? Try CHtxrx Tonio Tabirti
today. Foe bodv weak, old jat becaux low im
boa; "pepa tip1 both mo. Hatband, wive
aitrn take H; help both feel yean younger

tiza 50f , At ail dniggista.

If It's Not the' Best - --

We Didn't Do It!
Jim's Shoe Service
Salem's Shoe Repair Center

175 N. High f i Salem

IIABB RADIO

And TELEVISION
2140 S. Commercial

Open Evenings Til 9

KGA

Victor
TELEVISION

I i -

Sales Service
Installation

i

RALPH JOHNSON
APPLIANCES

Open Friday Night Til 9

355 Center Ph.

12, 1948, at Salem.

MUNICIPAL COURT-
Thelma Ai. Grabenhorst, 220 W.

Judson St., paid $250 fine and
driver's license suspended for
driving while intoxicated.

Edward Milfred Glen Zunck,
2164 Maple Ave., sentenced to
30 days in jail for disorderly con-
duct (morals involved).

Delores Wengel, Salem, sen-
tenced to 30 days in jail for dis-
orderly conduct (morals in-

volved).
Jack Lee Oster, 2410 Broadway

St., sentenced to 30 days in jail
for disorderly conduct (morals
involved).

Joe Mike Teisl, 5080 Lancaster
Dr., sentenced to 30 days in jail
for disorderly conduct (morals
involved).

Rosella Jo Ann Freres, 1207
S. Commercial St., sentenced to
30 days in jail for disorderly con-
duct (morals involved).

Eleanor Macintosh, 1207 S.
Commercial St., sentenced to 30
days in jail for disorderly con-
duct (morals involved). '

Douglas James Hamilton, Grand
Island, Neb., fined $100 for carry-
ing a concealed weapon and sen-
tenced to five days in jail for
vagrancy.

About 7.4 million U. S. farm-
ers belong to farmer

Certified for

SPelling Bees
Turner-Ma- ry Ann Cain, 12--y ear-el-d

"th-gri- de student of Mrs.
Norma Goddard, will represent

Turner in the
W ' semi-fina- ls of

mm The' Oregon
Statesman- -

JSiiTV I KSLM Spelling

ri IContost here
x v."

X J Thursday- nieht.
v V - y March 4.

i : MaryAnn is
the midest,
hard- - working

at little daughter
Hary Ann Cain 0f Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman Cain, Box 157, Turner.
Her hobbies are embroidery, art
and music. She was certified for
the contest by Principal Richard
Gwillim.

Winning second place in spell-
ing at Turner was Elaine Beau
mont, 12, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Beaumont, Box 7,Tur
ner, and taking third was David
Schad, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Orfille Schad, Box 148, Turner.
Both Elaine and David are in the
7th grade.

Certificates of merit have been
sent to all three winners.

i

ML Angel Top Speller in the
7th and 8th grades of St Mary's
School here is Arlene Ebner, 13,
daughter of Dr. fssws.
and Mrs. C. J. I
Ebner, Route 1,
Box 604, ML An-
gel, who ! will
re present her
school in the
semi-fina- ls of
The Oregon

Spelling
Pontes here f

March 12. i I.. Arlene Ebner
Arlene, who enjoys collecting

miniature statues of animals, was
certified for the contest by Prin
cipal Francis - J. Finneran. Her
teacher is Walter Stickel. She is
an honor student and on the girls'
volleyball team

Florence Buchholy, 12, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Buch- -

'holy, ML Angel, won secopd place
in spelling at ML Angel, and. third
was won by Fiora-Kimlin-ger, 13,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert
Kimlinger; ML Angel. Florence
is in the ; 7th grade, Flora the
8th.

Hubbard Janice Nelson, whose
favorite sport Is swimming, won
top spelling honors in Hubbard

Grade Schoo
and will com
pete with other
school cham
pions in a semi--

finals rt TliA

Statesman
T2?f -- ;KSLM Spelling
W,1Conte$t at

.woodDurn
Monday night,
March 8.

Janice Nelson Janice, 12, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Nelson, Hubbard. She is
in the 7th grade and her teach
er is Mrs.; Elizabeth McNary. She
was certified for the semi-fina- ls

by Principal Charles Byers.
Joan Jackson and Martha Wad-dingto- n

won second and third,
respectively, at Hubbard. Joan is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Hoffman, Hubbard, and Mar-

tha is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Waddington, Hub-

bard. Both are 13 years old and
in the 8th grade.

Air Science
Meet Calls 2
WU AF Men

Lt. Col. Norman W. Todd and
Maj. Gilbert H. Charters, of the
Willamette University AFROTC

will attend a two-da- y

conference for professors of air
science and tactics at Ellensburg,
Wash., Feb. 18-1- 9.

V '

AFROTC officers from colleges
and universities in Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho will meet on the
Central Washington College of Edu-
cation campus for the annual con-
ference.!

Topics under discussion will in-

clude: "Overall Organization of
the AFROTC Detachment," "Ad-
ministrative Procedures." "The
Great Variation in the Quality of
Our Graduate s," "Leadership
Training Program" and "The 1954
Northwest Drill and Rifle Team
Competition."

Pope Being Fed
Intravenously

VATICAN CITY I Pope Pius
XII slowly recovering from the
serious ; gastric ailment' which9felled him three weeks ago ap-
parently is still receiving some of
his nourishment intravenously.

This was indicated Monday in a
Vatican report on the
pontiffs condition.

Orem'g

SCHOOL -

theme of the sophomore class
auditorium Wednesday evening at

! I
ceremonies ior the evenL Carol

Enrollment
DriveiAdds

338 d YMCA
The 1954 j YMCA enrollment

campaign added 338 new mem
bers during the two-wee-k drive.
Dr. Robert Williamson, general
chairman, announced following
a "victory dinner" Monday night
at the YM. I

Individual! honors went to
Mrs. Fern Hill and P. H. (Jock)
Brydon who signed up 23 and 18
members respectively. Mrs. Hill
received a paid up business
woman's membership in the
YMCA plus ra $5 gift certificate
while Brydon was awarded
business man's membership.

Both will have their names
engraved on a plaque which will
be placed ip the YMCA lobby.

Circuit Judge Joseph B. Fel-to- n,

principal speaker for the
dinner, spoke on the topic "The
Sale that Wasn't Made." Many
boys appearing before the juve-
nile court, he pointed out, were
those who never had an oppor-
tunity to participate in Y work.

A strong YMCA in the com-
munity has; a stabilizing influ-
ence on young people and helps
eliminate much of the difficulty
many of them would otherwise
get into, hej declared, f

While the campaign failed I to
achieve the, quota of 500 new
members, Dr. Williamson said,
this does not mean the drive
was a failure.. The quota was
set arbitrarily, he pointed but,
and perhaps was a little high to
start with, f f

Pet Monkey Just
Fills Vest Pocket

DENVER W-Gabb- y is a pock
et full of monkey. A vest pockeL
that is. A year old and only four
inches from the top of bis head
to the base of his tail, Gabby
lives with the George L. Moore
family in Penver. J

Mr. and (Mrs. Moore and their
children Jane, 16, Jo Ann, 14,
and Spike, 111 brought Gabby, a
marmoset, home to Denver from
Colombia, where they lived four
years while Moore was an engin
eer on an I irrigation project in
the South American republic.

i ,1

f SHELL I

Heating Oils
s I

Larmer Transfer!
I i

And Storage I

889 N. Liberty (

.. fPh. 33131 S

SURGICAL j
SUPPORTS j

Of an kinds. Trusses, I
Abdominal Supports, f
Elastic Hosiery Expert I
Fitters Private Fitting
Rooms.

. "Ask Your Doctor" 1

Capital Drug Store
f405 State St t

Comer of Liberty I
8 and H Green Stamps

Poor Circulation?
"Nerve Tension?,

A wonderful new mechanical
Home Massage has been de-
veloped; that brings relief
from painful limb cramps,
numbness, cold feet and other
circulatory ailments. Also
comforts aching joints land
sore stiff muscles, acting as
a body! conditioner. Approved
by Good Housekeeping Insti-
tute and Underwriters Labor-
atories.; Don't wait Stop iii and
see us today. -

Niagara of Salem I
325 State St Ph.
Salem, Oregon g

In v r nii Ur 6 Cfcaa Hit
i DRS. CHAN .'. . LAM
CHINESE NATUROPATHS
Upstairs. 241 Nartb Liberty

i ", -
-

Offle pa Satwtay mi?, it am
1 mm, to 1 .m. Ommttitln.

Mom ptcsmt tad artma, testa attnt af ckart. Prattle steca
U1T. Writ tor attract gut K
Mraitaa.

Ernie Cummins and Larch Ellen- -
burg. II

The show will open with a num
ber by Marilbu Allen, Lesley
Cline, Linda Davis, Lynne Enyeart
and Betty Johnson. Yvonne Pool
will follow I with the theme song,
"Somewhere over the Rainbow."

The Triple t Trio will then per
form. It includes Sharyn French,
Carol McCandlish, Judy Wolfe,
Ada Hartman, Eileen Osko, Lau-
ra Lee Grinimett, Yvonne Pool,
Diane "Graham and Lois Jones.
Lane Olson5 mil play his own ar-

rangement of boogie.
Next on S the program will be

Sharon Nolan singing "Secret
Love" accompanied by DeAnn
McLaughrji Following it will be a
novelty number by Sharon Bowles
accompanied- - by Larry Powell,
George Meisinger will render an
accordion solo.

A boys' quartet consisting of
Bob Wiley; Harold Lottis, Frank
Brown and Bill Foster will sing
Great Big5Wonderf ul World" fol

lowed by a solo by Frank Brown.
Next will be a baton twirling act
by Mary Jane Wait and a piano
number byf Susan Grier and Kar- -

lene Quistad.
Charleston numbers by Manlou

Allen and Betty Johnson and Wil-m- a

Jones and Evelyn Hough will
follow. The Triple Trio will then
return to vocalize "Singing in the
Rain." Other numbers on the pro
gram will be a piano solo by Bar
bara Smith, fSwinging on a Star"
sung by Joan Wickstrom, a ven-triloau-

aci by Ron Coulter and
his dummy and the final number,
a girls vocal quartet consisting
of Jean Roth. Diane Dependein- -

er, Shirley Tabor and Carol Mef- -

ford, accompanied by Judy
Secley. H

FOUR CORNERS SCHOOL

The Valentine's Day atmosphere
prevailed at Four Corners School
last week? as the school --

experienced

a busy week.
Mrs. Kathleen Toycen s second

grade presented a valentine skit,
"A Valentine for Grandma,"
Thursday before a large audience
of parents.? The Four Corners
School Mothers' Club sponsored
Valentine? parties in each of the
classrooms i Friday.

30-- J Day Jail
Terms Given
To oPeopl

Thirty-da- y jail sentences were
doled out to six young Salem
persons irt Municipal Court Mon-

day morning after they pleaded
guilty to I charges of disorderly
conduct with morals involved.

City police arrested four of
the six early Saturday morning
in an apartment at 1207 S. Com-
mercial St. after neighbors com-
plained. 1 1

They were Jack Lee Oster, 20,
of 2410 Broadway St., Joe Mike
Teisl, 23, "of 5080 Lancaster Dr.,
Rosella Jo Ann Freres and Elea-
nor Macintosh, both 18 and both
of 120? S. Commercial SL

Police said the girls admitted
in signed statements that Oster
and Teisl had been staying in
the apartment about a week.

Edward Milfred Gleta Zunck,
23, of 21$4 Maple Ave., and De-lor-es

Wengel, 18, address not
given, wre arrested by city po-
lice eafty Friday morning at
Zunck's j japartment. Police said
they were called by the apart-
ment owner.

Norblad Asks
Plywood Used
In Road Signs

'II
WASHINGTON (JP) Rep.

Walter ! Korblad (R-Ore- .) asked
the U. S; bureau of public roads
Monday: to study the use of ply
wood for making highway signs.

Norblad said he thought ply
wood sighs would be much cheap
er than those made of metal, the
material now used for most
highway ; signs over the country.

Norblad said the Oregon high
way department has found ply
wood satisfactory.

Metal signs, he wrote, cost al
most twice as much as plywood
signs. This offsets the fact that
metal signs last much longer.

Norblad said that if the bu-

reau finds the plywood signs
satisfactory, it would recommend
that they be adopted by the
states.! 1 ' -
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A OREGON. 1 First in deposits, first in customers . . . now your First

National is the greatest bank in the Northwest.

First National's 67 branches offer you.tops Jo .

convenience too. Wherever you go in Oregon, there!

a First National branch nearby, ready with, the

same efficient service and friendly assistance.

Wtwrtvtr you go in Oregon tSana's a First

National branch narby1 Starred1 cwnmun-Hie- s
or thos with now First National

branch as f February I, 1954.

First National . . . where convenience

always first!

GALGr.l DRAHCE

So... bank

and service are

.
' -- 'r

I ulfT'S BUILD OREGON TOGETHER"
MlMlft rtOfRAl BI'OSIT INSUIANCI coioiatioh
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